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19-0825am - Salvation Pt.24 (Like Precious Faith) - Samuel Dale 
 

ROMANS 5:1-2 
»     1     †      ¶  Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ:  
»     2     †     By whom also we have access by faith into this grace wherein we stand, and rejoice in hope 
of the glory of God.    
 
EPHESIANS 4:4-6 
»     4     †     There is one body, and one Spirit, even as ye are called in one hope of your calling;  
»     5     †     One Lord, one faith, one baptism,  
»     6     †     One God and Father of all, who is above all, and through all, and in you all. 
 
1) HEBREWS 11:1-3 
»     1     †      ¶  Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen.  
»     2     †     For by it the elders obtained a good report.  
»     3     †     Through faith we understand that the worlds were framed by the word of God, so that 
things which are seen were not made of things which do appear. 
 
2) II PETER 1:1 
»     1     †      ¶  Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle of Jesus Christ, to them that have obtained 
like precious faith with us through the righteousness of God and our Saviour Jesus Christ: 
 
3) GREEK LEXICON -- STRONG'S NUMBER 2472 
2472  »      isotimos    {ee-sot'-ee-mos}    ijsovtimoß    from 2470 and 5092; TDNT -- 
3:343,370; adj 
 
 AV  -- like precious (1) 
1) equally precious; equally honoured, to be esteemed equal to 

 
4) 62-1014M  THE.STATURE.OF.A.PERFECT.MAN_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-2 N-18  SUNDAY_ 
«  33       †          So now, let us read now, First Peter, or... Second Peter, rather, the 1st chapter, portion 
of It. 

Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle of Jesus Christ, to them that have obtained like precious 
faith with us through the righteousness of God and our Saviour Jesus Christ: 

34    I like the way that's stated right there, because my whole subject this morning is based on 
faith. See? Let me read that again. Listen close. 

Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle of Jesus Christ, to them that obtain--obtained like precious 
faith... through the righteousness of God... our Saviour and Jesus Christ: 

35    Notice, He is saying, that, "I have obtained this faith, and I'm addressing this to them that 
has obtained the like precious faith." I want... It's not to the outside world. This is to the 
Church, see, those that are in Christ. 
 
«  36       †          Now let that soak real deep now. Not preaching this morning; we just teaching this 
lesson. "Divine nature." Let me read that 4th verse again now, so you won't miss it. "Whereby we are 
given..." 

Whereby are given unto us exceeding great and precious promises: that by these (these promises) 
we might be partakers of the divine nature, having escaped the corruption that is in the world 
through lust. 

37    See, "the world," we've escaped that now. He's addressing this to the Church. That's why 
we're here this morning, is to find out what is the way, what is God's requirement. There's not 
a person in here, that loves God, but wants to--wants to become more like Christ. Now it's laid 
out here. Every Christian! I'm an old veteran. Look at Brother and Sister Kidd here, they're probably the 
oldest in the building. But if I'd ask them, "What is your heart's desire?" It'd be, "Closer to God." When 
you learn of Christ, there's something about Him that's so loving, you just try to get right into Him. 
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4A) 54-0404M  EARNESTLY.CONTENDING.FOR.THE.FAITH_  LOUISVILLE.KY  SUNDAY_ 
«  E-21       †        Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ, the brother of James, to them that are sanctified by 
God the Father, and preserved in Jesus Christ, and called: 
    I just love that address. I like the way he places that out there. Now, look. This letter is not 
written to unbelievers. Notice, he's--he states specifically, "to them that are sanctified." As I 
heard our brother speaking awhile ago on his little boy being sanctified... How many believes in 
sanctification, say, "Amen." That's right. Without holiness, no man shall see God. 
 
5) 65-1121  WHAT.HOUSE.WILL.YOU.BUILD.ME_  TUCSON.AZ  V-19 N-6  SUNDAY_ 
«  32       †          And now that, Brother Green, God has sent him in here and opened us up a 
church of like precious Faith that we believe in, we ought to be very grateful to God, and attend 
every service, take every place that we can. And if we are asked and called on, to pray, to seek, to 
do, let's be soldiers right at the... just anxious to do it. See? 
 
6) 56-0916  AZUSA.JUBILEE_  LOS.ANGELES.CA  SUNDAY_ 
«  E-5       †        I'm so happy today to have received the baptism of the Holy Ghost and to be a 
fellow worshiper of like precious faith as you all stand for today. Feel like one out of season, 'cause 
there is many here who was preaching the Gospel before I was born. Knowing that it was in 1906, I 
believe, when this great outpouring come to California; that was years before I was born. People are 
setting here today who remembers that, many of them worshipped at that time, heroes of the faith, aging 
up, hairs turning gray. But I tell you, my brethren, there's a great reward laying at the other side when we 
pass over someday. Seeing what it's cost down through the years, how I talked to people, how they laid 
out wet at night, walked on railroad tracks, picked up corn, broke it for their children, lived hard, to see 
this great church prosper and come on. 
 
7) 59-0612  ALL.THE.DAYS.OF.OUR.LIFE_  CHICAGO.IL  FRIDAY_ 
«  E-30       †        And that was so at the beginning, and it's so now. Because he was deceived by trying 
to sew fig leaves together to make hisself a way, and reject God's way. And that's what he's still doing: 
sewing his creeds together, and making this and that, and big churches and places to try to deceive man 
by. The Bible said he would do it: "Have a form of godliness and deny the power thereof..." So you see, 
it's... You've got to be a slave one way or the other. 
    But we who are bondslaves to Jesus Christ, we are slaves of joy. I'm so glad that I got shackles on me, 
that shackles me away from the things of the world, that I could become a slave to Jesus Christ, to serve 
Him in love. And you, my brethren and sisters, who are like precious faith, who's been borned of 
the Holy Ghost, that's had the Blood of Jesus Christ to sanctify and cleanse you from all the 
filth of the world, that die daily to the flesh, crucify it, putting it away, and becoming a slave to 
your own body to serve God, we look for a City to come. Blessed be the Lord. 
 
8) 61-0411  BUT.IT.WASN'T.SO.FROM.THE.BEGINNING_  BLOOMINGTON.IL  TUESDAY_ 
«  E-24       †        So about the baptism of the Holy Spirit, I truly believe it with all my heart. I 
believe in all the gifts of the Spirit: prophecy, speaking in tongues, interpretation of tongues, 
and all the great things that goes in the Body of Christ. And I believe by one Spirit we're all 
baptized into that Body and are members and fellow citizens of the Kingdom of God, and 
brethren and sisters of like precious faith. That's how I stand tonight. Let us bow our heads now 
before we read the text for a short message. 
 
9) 65-1204  THE.RAPTURE_  YUMA.AZ  V-5 N-14  SATURDAY_ 
«  65       †          But, to the Church, the Bride, the Rapture is a revelation to Her. It's revealed 
to Her. That, the revelation, the true Bride of Christ will be waiting for that revelation of the 
Rapture. 
66    Now, it is a revelation, for the revelation is faith. You cannot have a revelation without it 
being faith. Faith is a revelation, because it's something that's revealed to you. Faith is a 
revelation. Faith is something that has been revealed to you, like it was to Abraham, that could 
call anything contrary to what had been revealed to him, as though it wasn't so. Now, faith, 
that's what faith is, is the revelation of God. The Church is built upon a revelation, the whole 
entire Body. 
 



10) 65-0725M  THE.ANOINTED.ONES.AT.THE.END.TIME_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-5 N-3  
SUNDAY_ 
«  53       †          What is faith? Faith is something that's revealed to you; that is not yet, but 
you believe it will be. Faith is a revelation of the will of God. So, by revelation! 
54    And the churches today don't even believe in spiritual revelation. They believe in a 
dogmatic teaching of some system. "By revelation Abel offered unto God a more excellent sacrifice 
than that of Cain, which God testified he was righteous." Amen. I hope you see that. See where we're 
living? See the hour? 
I was talking to a--a gentleman not long ago, a Christian scholar and gentleman. He said, "Mr. Branham, 
we refuse all revelations." 
 
11) 65-1125  THE.INVISIBLE.UNION.OF.THE.BRIDE.OF.CHRIST_  SHREVEPORT.LA  V-2 N-15  
THURSDAY_ 
«  160       †          And the revelation is the only thing, the revelation of the Word. What is the... 
What is a revelation? Jesus said, "Upon this rock I'll build My Church, and the gates of hell 
can't prevail against It." Faith is a revelation; because Faith has been revealed to you. 
161    "Abel, by Faith, offered by revelation (Faith), offered to God a more excellent sacrifice than that of 
Cain." 
162    Cain thought they eat apples. They still got that idea, but it wasn't. It was an adultery, serpent's 
seed. And there when the Seven Seals opened, it declared it and proved it. My book is just out on it. 
Think, we have a thousand here now. See? Notice. That's Scripturally, from Genesis to Revelations. 
 
12) 65-1126  WORKS.IS.FAITH.EXPRESSED_  SHREVEPORT.LA  V-7 N-1  FRIDAY_ 
«  105       †          Now, faith is "a revelation from God." Now, faith is a revelation. There's 
where I want to stay, there, just a moment. It's a revelation. He has revealed it to you by His 
grace. It's nothing you did. You didn't work yourself up into faith. You ever have faith, it's give 
to you by the grace of God. And God reveals it to you, therefore faith is a revelation. And the 
whole Church of God is built upon the revelation. 
 
13) 65-1126  WORKS.IS.FAITH.EXPRESSED_  SHREVEPORT.LA  V-7 N-1  FRIDAY_ 
«  117       †          In a audience of people, where a prayer line comes through, you'll find some... and 
they were all good people, we'll say. There's some that's trying hard to believe It, trying to work 
themselves into It. Some just can't do it at all. And others, it's just by grace, it's just given to 
them. Now, there is the difference. See? That does it. That's the real revelation, because faith is 
a revelation from God. It must be revealed first. 
 
14) 63-0728  CHRIST.IS.THE.MYSTERY.OF.GOD.REVEALED_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-3 N-7  
SUNDAY_ 
«  231       †          Now, Peter, when he called, said, "Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God." 
232    Now watch. "Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona," says, which means, "son of Jona." See? "Blessed 
art thou, for flesh and blood never revealed this to you. You never learned It from some school. But My 
Father which is in Heaven has revealed It to you." Notice what He said to him, "Upon this rock..." That's 
Peter, the predestinated Seed of God that had received this Light, and given the keys to the Kingdom. 
"Upon this rock of revelation of Who Jesus Christ is," He is the full, manifested God. "Upon this 
rock..." Not a Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; and Him being the second Person. "Upon this rock I'll build My 
Church, and the gates of hell will never shake It down, never prevail against It." See? "I'll build My 
Church upon this rock," a revelation of Jesus Christ. 
 
«  233       †          Look, Christ in you makes Him the center of Life of the revelation. See? 
Christ's Life in you makes Him the center of the revelation. Christ, in the Bible, makes the Bible 
the complete revelation of Christ. Christ in you makes you the complete revelation of the whole 
thing, see, what God is trying to do. 
234    What is the new Birth then? You'd say, "Well, Brother Branham, what is the new Birth?" 
It is the revelation of Jesus Christ personally to you. Amen! See? Not you joined a church, you 
shook a hand, you done something different, you said a creed, you promised to live by a--a 
code of rules. But Christ, the Bible, He is the Word that was revealed to you. And no matter 
what anybody says, what takes place, it's Christ; pastor, priest, whatever it might be. It's 
Christ in you, that is the revelation that the Church was built upon. 
 



«  235       †          You say, "Well, I'm a Lutheran. I'm a Baptist. I'm Presbyterian." That don't mean one, 
don't mean [Brother Branham snaps his finger--Ed.] that to God, not a thing, not a snap of your finger. 
236    What is it? It's Christ being revealed, and He is the Word. And when the Word is 
revealed, It expresses Itself. See? That's God's purpose for Jesus Christ, was to express 
Himself, to take His Own laws and live by His laws, con-... and fulfill His law, by death. And Christ, 
God, died in flesh, in order to condemn sin in the flesh, that He might bring to Himself a glorious Bride, 
redeemed back, that will believe only in the Word of God; and not swap It, like Eve did, for intellectual 
conceptions of man. You see it? That's Christ's idea. That's God's idea. The new Birth reveals this. 
 


